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Distinctive
REASONS

Why you should try Hostct-tcr'- s

Stomach Bitters

WHEN THE APPETITE IS POOR

WHEN THE DIGESTION IS WEAK

WHEN THE LIVER IS LAZY

.BUT, the all important one
is, that it helps Nature in
restoring normal condi-

tions. Insist on

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Puro Iron rusts little.

FOR PIMPLY FACES

Cutlcufa Is Best Samples Free by
Mail to Anyone Anywhere.

An easy, speedy way to remove pim-

ple and blackheads. Smear the affect-c- d

surfaces with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash eft In five minutes with Cutlcura
Soap and hot water, bathing some min-

utes. Repeat night and morning. No
better toilet preparations exist.

Brce samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

nimana blossoms tire purple.

GiRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY- - YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff -- Real

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, Hut
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a llttlo
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taklue ono small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt arjl excessive oil
and in just a few moments you havo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides-beautifyin- g the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invlg
orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will .actually see now hair fine and
downy at first yes but really now
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it, surely get a 25 cont bottle of
Knpwlton's Danderine from any store
and just try It. Adv.

St. Peter's cathedral In Rome will
accommodate B4.000 people.

Cure that cold
Do it today.

CASfeARAgQUSNBNE

The old family remedy In tablet
fbrm eafo, sure, cosy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in 3
days. Money back if it falls. Get
tho genuine box with' Red Top
and Mr. lilll's picture on lt--25 cents.

At Any Dru Store

Make the liver
Do its Duty

Mine times in ten when the Hver U

right the Btomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com
pel a lazr liver to .HHCARTFRS
do its duty.

Cures Con
tipatioa, In

digestion,
Sick
Headache.
and Distress After Eating.
SMALl PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Get Rid o Rats
before they start to build their homes

in your crops. It costs you about 82.00

yearly to feed one rat

RID -- OF-RATS

kills them for less than 1 cent per rat
Kmlilnc NomustlnK. Alwars readrto use. Per
Jeollr narmlce lo domoatlo animals. UUAUAKTKicn
tie Vtll Hats and Mice.

goods returned as
uniatlsfeclorr. Ask

fourHid
ueaior

-- of
K tie

can't supply
von. order
direct, glTlng
oil name.

BaroplrricMitIUixlOotlDox.Boiei,81.10
3 IK. Doxea; 83.00. Prepaid ail oyer U. U

BERG & BEARD MANUFACTURING CO,

U-- lf Steuben St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

The KITCAmCOS
Truo lovo Is bettor than Rlory, and n

tranquil fireside, with tho woman of
your heart seated by it, the greatest
Rood the eods can send us. Thack-
eray.

GOOD DISHES.

For tho vegetarian, mlucc pies ninde
In Mie ordinary way are not liked, but

tho following made of
fruits cannot be objec-
tionable:

Vegetarian Mince Pie.
Mix n quarter of a

pound of candied cher-
ries, half a pound of cit-

ron and orange peel, a
quarter of a pound of
b I a n c h e d a 1 ni o n d s,
chopped line; a level
teaspaonful of clnnmuou,

four tnblespoonfuls of sugar, the grat-
ed rind of a lemon, the juice of two
oranges, ono cupful of crumbs, a teu- -

spoonful of salt. Add sufllclent or--

mnge or grape juice to moisten. Use
the crumbs only as It is ready to use.

Deviled Oysters. Drain nnd. wash
fifty oysters. Throw them Into n hot
saucepan nnd shako until tho ruffles
are well curled, using the liquor. Tako
out the oysters, saving the liquor and
chop them line with a silver knife.
Hub together four tnblespoonfuls ench
of butter and Hour; add the oyster
liquor and sufllclent milk to make a
pint; stir until boiling, add the oy,s
ters, two beaten eggs, a teaspooutVil
of salt and a dash of cayenne. He-he-nt

quickly without boiling and serve
on squares of buttered toast.

Swedish Apple Cake. Make a thick
sweetened apple sauce. Fry bread
crumbs In butter. Put a layer of
crumbs In a baking dish, cover with
apple sauce, clnnnmon, nnd repeat un- -'

tilo the dish Is full. Huve the last
layer crumbs. Bake slowly and turn
out nnd cool. Serve cold, covered
with whipped cream.

Supper Dish. Take a few stalks of
celery, half a Spanish onion, minced
line und simmered in salted water un
til tender. Season with paprika, white
pepper nnd two-third- s of n cupful of
cheese that has been finely shaved,
theu ndd, a beaten egg, a tablespoonf ul

of butter and a ul of
sugar. Bout all together briskly for
a few minutes and serve on thinly- -

sliced, new bread.
Quick Apple Pie. Add a flavoring

of clnnumon nnd butter to a well-ll- a

vored apple sauce, stir In three-fourth- s

of a cupful of crumbs, and when well
absorbed put into a baked pie shell
cover with a meringue and brown In

the oven. This Is a most wholesome
and delicious pie.

German Potato Salad. Cool eight
medium-size- d potatoes In their Jack-
ets, nnd when pnrtly cool cut In cubes,
mix with one dill pickle, cut fine;
three stalks of celery, ilnely cut, two.
slices of bacon broken In bits and the
bacon fat poured over the potuto ; add
a chopped onion, hent In the frying
pan a hnlf cupful of vinegar, when
hotline hot pour over the salad and
serve nt once.

USEFUL FROSTINGS.

Frostlngs on cake are not simply
decorative although that Is an Impor

tant featuro of it

good frosting, but
they also preserve
the cake, keeping It
moist nnd fresh
Innircr than the
uncovered cake,
Flavor is also add
ed to a cake by
proper use of dif

ferent flavors In the frostlngs. By
adding richness und flavor to a cake,
frosting has a long list of things In Its
favor.

The uncooked frostlngs arc especial
ly economical In the time snved In the
preparation. The flavoring is entirely
preserved In tho frosting as the heat
In baking destroys much of the volatile
flnvors.- -

While the caku Is cooling tile frost
Ing should be made, and If It Is to be
served at once, the kind of frosting
best to use is .the uncooked one, using
the white of an egg, beaten ; adding an
equal volume of water or fruit Juice
and powdered sugar to the consistency
to spread. If It must stand, cover with
n damp cloth. If fruit Juice is not
used, any ilnvor desired may be add
ed with the water.

a

Plain Boiled Frosting. Beat the
white of an egg until light and while
beating, have cooking a cupful of sugar
and a quarter of a cupful of water,
when the sirup is honeyllke In consist'
ency pour three tnniespoonfuls over
the beaten egg, continue beating, and
continue cooking the sirup until It
hairs, then pour the remainder over
the egg slowly and bent until stiff
enough to put on thu cake. A frosting
made In this way will keep longer.
will have a shiny turface and a croamy
consistency underneath.

When frosting Is overcooked nnd be
comes too hard nfter beating, add n
little lemon juice, uoiung water or
cream; very small amounts will maku
tho frosting smooth. If It. Is too thin
add n little powdered sugar to thicken
It. Tho frosting will not bo as good,
but better than 'o try to use It too
thin.

Atmospheric conditions often piny
havo" with boiling sugur. A damp
rainy rty the frosting Is apt to be
ttlck eve" when boiling as usuul.
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SEASONABLE O.SHES. LyR fJA IV 8
Codfish either fresh or salt Is al-

andwnys sonsonuble will, by using
it In o variety of
dishes, make a
most palatable
food.

Mexican Codfish.
Cook to a pale

yellow a small
chopped onion In
thrco tnblespoon-
fuls of butter, thcu

add two tnblespoonfuls of Hour, hnlf a
minced green pepper nnd n cupful ol
stewed toninto pulp. When the ruucc
reaches tho boiling point add half n
pound of linked codfish that has been
freshened In Cold water and parboiled.
Simmer slowly for ten minutes and
servo hot, gnnrnl8hcd with triangles ol
toasted bread.

Rice Omelet. Tako ono cupful ol
cold, cooked rice, one cupful of warm
milk, one tnblcspoonful of melted but
ter, one tenspoonful of snlt, a dash ot
pepper and three eggs. Melt the but-
ter In a hot frying pan nnd pour In tho
mixture well blended. Bake In n hot
oven, fold nnd servo on n hot platter.

Baked Apples With Mar6hmallowo.
Wash nnd core tnrt apples and place
them In baking dish with n bit of but
ter and n pinch of snlt In each. Covet
and cook until nearly done, then mi
cover and press Into ench apple a
marshmullow nnd finish baking. Serve
cold with cream. Pears may be served
In tho same way.

Lace Cnkes. Mix well one tabic- -

spoonful of melted butter, ono cupful
of granulated sugar, two well bentcn
eggs, a teaspoonful of vanilla nnd a
llttlo grated nutmeg with two nnd a
half cupfuls of oatmeal which has been
parched ; add two tenspoonfuls of bak
ing powder. Drop by spoonfuls on a
buttered sheet nnd bnke until crisp In
u hot oven.

Alexandra Ice. Wash carefully half
a pound of lurgc seeded rnlslns,
stemmed and cut In hnlves, and let
them stand over night In a cupful of
orange Juice to which has been added
a tnblcspoonful of sugar. Put through
the meat chopper enough dry ninca
roons to make n half cupful of lino
crumbs. ,Whlp two cupfuls of double
cream until ,stlff and dry, ndd a hnlf
cupful of powdered sugar, tho maca
roons, raisins and orange Juice. Turn
into Individual molds and pack In Ice
and salt, at least four or five hours,

I find earth not Kray, but rosy,
I lea von not grim but fair of hue

Do I stoop? I pluck a posy.
Do I stund and starts t All's blue.

Drowning.

SAVORY DISHES.

Any roast meat, especially Iamb or
mutton. Is Improved by Inserting small

slices or a ciovo or gar-
lic In the meat, nnd re-
move them before tho
(oast Is served, so that
any member of tho fnm
Uy who has unreuson
nblo prejudice against
garlic will not need to be
disturbed. A slight fla-

vor of garlic in many
dishes will greatly Im-

prove tho tho Ilnvor. and
if it Is not overdone will not offend the
most fastidious.

Onion Soup. To four good-size- d

onions chopped very line, add two thin
slices of bacon, cut In small bits. Let
this cook until the 'onions are soft and
the bncon brown. Add two cupfuls of
cold water and let It come to n boll.
Mash the onion with n large spoon ; do
not pour off the wnter, but add otio and
a half cupfuls of rich milk; season
well with salt and pepper and a tnble-spoonf- ul

of butter. When eggs are
plentiful beat up an egg nnd pour the
tioup over It Just at the time of serv
ing. Flour nnd butter cooked togeth-
er, using n tnblcspoonful of ench, will
make a sufllclent binding. Servo with
out straining.

Fried Apples. Core nice Arm apples,
cut them Into slices, hnlf un Inch thick,
lust lightly with sugnr nnd cinnamon,

roll them In flour and cook In n llttlo
hot suet ; when brown on one side, turn
on the other. Dish with tho slices
overlapping nnd servo with chops.

Consome Royal. Take a knuckle of
veal and three pounds of n shin of
beef; cut the incut from the bones,
crack the bones. Put two tnblespoon-
fuls of sugar and ono sliced onion, over
the fire, cook until brown; ndd the
bones, meat and six quarts of water;
cook at a simmering tempcraturo for
three hours, then ndd one carrot, one
turnip, ono onion, half a cupful of cel-

ery tops, nil chopped; six cloves, two
bay leaves and a bit of red pepper.
Cook one hour longer, and strain.

Huntington Salad. Cut pared ap
ples into bulls with a French vegetable
cutter, lay them In a French dressing
to season. Just before serving roll
in salad dressing and chopped nuts
and with a toothpick Insert n small
strip of green pepper or a stem of
parsley for n stem In ench.

Onion Baked In Their Sklr-s.-CV-- o

the onions unpeeJ'vl )n n baking dish
with a llttlo water nnd bake until ten
der, then peel and cut open. Served
with butter, pepper und salt they nro
delicious.

GOOD ROAD WORK IN WINTER

Maintenance of Dirt Roads Is Prob
lem Confronting Farmer Mak-

ing Split-Lo- g Drag.

One of the problems confronting tho
farmer Is tho question of maintenance
of dirt roads. Not only should dirt
roads be maintained during tho spring
and summer months, but tho winter
months ns well ; especially Is this truu
where there is not an overabundance
of snow, which conditions exist with
many of our renders.

Tho King road drag may be used
with much benefit during tho winter
months, just nfter thaws or rains.
Good work can bo dona at this time
of tho year because tho soil Is crum
bly or mealy and pushes easily toward
tho center of tho road.

If tho road lias been properly cured
for during tho summer and fall, it will
be only n slight task to drag It dur
ing the winter when conditions nro
right At that season of tho year thero
Is llttlo for the work team to do nnd
in early spring tho roads will bo in
shnpo to turn water nnd permit of
early drying. In fact, the winter- -

dragged rouds will be dry und hard in
the spring when neglected roads will
be soft, rutty and springy. Thero Is
no best time to drag roads. Go after
tho work nnd then drag whenever you
can during the winter; then your
roads will bo in good shape next
spring. Make a split-lo- g rond drag
and keep It going on the highway.

D. Ward King, the inventor of tho
drag, gives tho following directions
for making a split-lo- g fdrng: Take
tho two halves of n split log, ten or
twelve Inches thick and seven to nine
feet long. Set tho halves flat sides
to tho front, fasten 110 Inches apart
with strong stakes, tho ends of which
nro wedged In two-Inc- h auger holes,
bored through tho slabs. Put u solid
plank platform on the stakes for the
driver to stand on. Tho hitch is mnde
of strong wlro or chain, tho long end
fastened to stake over tho top of the
front slab, tho short end should bo put
through a holo mndo la center of the
slab nnd near tho end to prevent tho
bnck slab tilting forward. Faco four
or flvo feet of tho ditch end of the
front slnb with iron. An old wagon
tire, worn share ot road grader, or
any pleco of flat steel will answer fot
this purpose.

As u general rule, always haul the
drag at an angle of 45 degrees, mov
ing the dirt to tho center of tho road

CHURCH TO HELP GOOD ROADS

Isolation and Solitary Confinement of
Women Do Much Toward Fill-

ing Insane Asylums.

, In a lecturo on "Tho Ckurck und
Good Itonds" the Rov. James Thomaf
told the ministers' conference Ik ben
ver, Colo., that, "Tho isolation und sol
itnry confinement of tho farm wlfo nnd
tho farm servant girl do much toward
making these women form a consld
ernblo percentage of tho Inmates of In
sane asylums."

Tho speaker continued, "Tho gooc
roads problem Is one to which the
church must very soon give materia
attention." Tho church is n force lr
any undertaking nnd 'good roads en'
thusinsts will welcome Its efforts In be
half ot rural welfare. Houston Post.

IMPORTANT DUTY OF PEOPLE

Prompt Repair and Careful Malnten
anco of Good Roads Is Essential

Farmer Is Interested.

Tho making of good roads Is ono ol
tho most important duties of the
American people, and their prompl
repair nnd enreful maintenance is es-

sential.
Thero Js probably no subject In

which tho progressive fnrmcr Is more
deeply interested than that of having
roads connecting him with his mar-
kets, over, which ho may bo nblo to
haul tho greatest possible load.

WELL WORTH THINKING OVER

Two Machines Being Manufactured
Where One Would Do If Farmer

Gives It Proper Care.

A farm machinery manufacturer
made tho following statement: "If
tho farmer cared for Ills machinery ns
ho should, wo would have to manu-
facture but ono mnchtuo when we are
now putting out two."

Top Dressing for Roads.
A .mixture of Iron fibers, sand nnd

cement Is being used experimentally
in Franco as n top dressing for high-
ways.

Put Roads to Bed.
Tho farmer wno "put .his road to

bed" for tho winter In good shnpo,
will thank himself later.

Distance to Market.
Ttonds shorten or lengthen the dls-tnnc- o

to market according to their
condition.

IHE BASIS OF

CANADA'S RICHES

A Theme Discussed by the Wall

Street Journal.

In speaking of Cnnndn a short tlmo
ago tho Wnll Strcot Journal mndo tho
statement that ''Tho basis of Canada's
riches Is tho fertility of tho soil, nnd
no freak of warfare cun lujuro that
whilo her grain will lucrenso In de
mand ns the population of tho world
grows. As an Investment Held Canada
1b worthy of consideration." These i

words nro well worthy of attention, es--'

pcclnlly coming from such n source as
this eminent Unanclnl Journal. Wltii

land urea exceeding that of tho
United States and with tlllablo areas
coming under cultivation, tho wealth
of Canada's future can scarcely bo esti
mated, wlillo tho wealth today Is Buch
as to bring her moBt prominently be
fore the world.

During tho past year thousands of
farmers In Western Cannda sold their
crops for more than tho total cost of
their land. Lauds nt from $15 to $30
an aero produced crops worth $40 to
$70 an acre. Stock raising and dairy
ing wero equally profitable.

Tho year 1010 saw most wonderful
crops nnd magnificent yields over Uio
entlro country, and many farmers
wiped out Indebtedness that bad
hung over them long boforo thoy came
to Uio country, and tho year 1010 put
them in a condition of nbsoluto Inde-
pendence. A report to hand verified
by a high official might seem marvel-
ous, wero tho particulars not well
known, nud whero t.ro not othor cases
that would seem almost ns phenom-
enal. This Is n southern Alberta story :
A farmer wished to rent an adjoining
farm on which n loan company held a
mortgage. Tho applicant said bo want
ed tho tlrst ten bushels of wheat, after
which ho would divide, giving tho loan
company onc-thlr- After threshing
ho pnld Into tho bunk ut Calgary $10
per aero for every aero cultivated, to
tho credit of tho loan company, as a
their sbaro or their third of the crop.
Sixteen dollurs per ucro rent Ills
two-thir- was $32 nnd In addition tho
Urst ten bushels of wheat. Land on
this samo security 'con bo purchased
for from $10 to $30 per acre. Won-
derful yields nro reported from all
parts of this district. Recently 4,040
acres of n ranch wero Bold to un Illi
nois farmer; 800 acres of wheat In
1010 produced n yield that averaged
42Mi bushels of wheat per aero. George
Richard, formerly of Provldenco, R. I,

on n southern Alberta farm got 2,052
bushels of wheat from a 50-acr- o field,
or over 40 bushels per aero, and from
a 00-ncr-o field of oats got n return of
70 bushels per acre and still had soroo
sheaves left over for feeding.

A report just Issued by tho Alberta
government gives the yield of wheat In
tho showing ot 1010 as 28 bushels per
aero ; 45 bushels of oats and 80 bushels
of bnrloy.

Travelers through Alberta's wheat
belt have had rovcalcd to them scenes
of agricultural productiveness unnp
nroached in any other part of tho
world.

Alberta farms, selected with even
moduruto discretion, hnvo raised men
to Independence nnd affluence with rec
ords of wonderful development unsur
passed amongst tho phenomenal Indus-

trial success of which Canada well may
bonst

Many almost Incrcdlblo yields have
been reported by reliable authorities,
wheat exceeding 70 bushels per acre
and onts 140 bushels.

Numerous records show that tho cost
of farms has been more than repaid by
this year's crop. In ono Instance, lnnd
purchased for $3,200 produced wheat
which was sold for a llttlo over $10,000.

During tho year 1017 thero will bo
an Immenso amount of labor required
to tako euro of tho crop in Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

One of the problems which Western
Canada has to faco every year Is tho
securing of an adequato supply of
labor fo hnndlo tho harvesting and
threshing of Its big crops. This prob
lem, indeed, is always present In any
country thnt has a big agricultural pro
ductlon; In tho case of Western Cun
udn It Is enhanced by tho comparative
Bparslty of population and tho long dls-

tanco from industrial districts, which
can bo expected to offer a surplus of
lubor.

In Western Canada Uio present dllll
cultlcs uro Increased by tho war. A very
largo number of Western Canada's
small population havo enlisted for serv
ice with tiio Canadian forces In Europe,
and ut tho present tlmo thero is gen
erully speuklng no surplus of labor for
the ordluury channels of Industry, to
say nothing of tho abnormal demands
of harvest time. Tho situation, how
over, bus to soma extent been met by
tho action of thu Canadian, mllltla do
partment, who huve releused all such
men who nro still In training In tho
western military camps and who desire
to engage In harvest work for a period
of generally ono month.

The actual number of men engaged
In 1UH1 In hnrvest work wus between
forty und fifty thousand. Wuges were
higher than usual, running from $2.50
to $4.00 a day with hoard, und from
$35 to $00 a month, Advertisement.

Cono to the Club.
"Airs. Madder gavo some of her

friends an evening of music recently."
"Did Mr. Gadder contribute?"
"Yea, In ono sense. Ho gavo up on

easy chair ho might hnvo occupied If
the eveulng had not been so

CLIMBED STAIRS

ON HER HANDS

Toe III to Walk Upright Operafe
Advised. Saved by Lydia E.

Piakham's Vegetable Coapewad.

This woman now raises chickens and
docs manual labor. Road her story: r

Richmond, Ind. "For two yoara t
was so sick and weak with troubles

from my ago that
when going up
stairs F had to go
very slowly with
my hands on the
steps, thensitdown
at the top to rest.
Tho doctor said ha
thought I should
have an operation-- ,

and my friends
thoughtlwouldnot
livo to move into
ournowhouso. My
daughter asked ma

to try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
compound as one n&u uucen it wiui gooa
results. I did so. mv weakness dis
appeared, I gained in strength, moved
into our new home, did all kinds of
garden wbrk, shoveled dirt, did build-
ing and cement work, and raised hun--.
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and
if these facta are useful you may pub-
lish them for the benefit of other
women." Mrs. M. O. JoiINSTON.ItOUts
D. Box 190, Richmond. lad.

TO KILL RATS. MICE
AND COCKROACHES

ALWAY8 USB

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

U. 8. Government Buys It
SOU) EVERYWHERE tfo and 11.90

Tho best Jokes told about a man are
Uioso ho nover heard.

Dr. Pierce's Plcai&nt Pellets are the oris--
Inal little liver pills put up 40 ycArs ago.
They regulate liver and bowola. Adr.

Many n would-b- e poker player mado
mlstiiKo in his calling.

"MB" ACT

ON KB; BOWELS

No siok headache, biliousness,
bad tasto or constipation

by morning.

Qot a 10-co- box.
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach cloan, pure and fresh
with Coscarots, or moroly forcing a
paBsagoway ovory fow days with
Salts, Cathartia Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?

. Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let
CascaretB thoroughly cloanso and reg-

ulate tho stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gasos,
tako tho oxcobb bile from the liver
and carry out of tho system all the
constipated wasto matter and poisons
in tho bowola.

A Caacaret will make you
foci groat by morning. They work
whilo you sloop nover gripe, Btcken
or causo any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 conts a box from your store.
Millions of mon and women tako a
Cascarot now and thon and never
havo Hoadacho, Dlllousnoss, Coated
Tonguo, Indlgostlon, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adr.

Qaln In Loss. ,

IIo thnt loses anything and gets wis
dom by It, Is a gainer by Uio loss.
L'Estrnngo.

Good Health McRes
a Happy Home

Good health makes housework easy.
Had health takes all happinecs out of
it. Hosts of women drag along in daily
misery, back aching, worried, "blue,"
tired, because they don't know what
oils them.

These same troubles come with weak
kidneys, and, if the kidney action is
distressingly disordered, there should be
no doubt that the kidneys need help.

Get a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills.
They have helped thousands of discour-
aged women.

A Nebraska Gum
Mra. Qeorsre

Beetley, 203 V.
Third St., Fair-bu-r,

Neb., says:
"Kor several
months my Kid-
neys were disor-
dered and I had
a tired, nervous
fooling. My bade
ached most of tho
time. When I
happened to read
nhnnf T n a n'B
Klrinnv Pllla. I tried them and two
boxes cured me. I have been feeling--

much better ever since."
Gtt Dean's at Any Stare, Me a less

FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO BUFFALO, N. Y.

PAItKEft'i
HAIR BALSAM

A toll.t trparstloa ot usrls.
IT.lps Ut (radio t dandruff.
ForRestoring Colorjud

Bsautr toCrar 'FadtdiUb',
SOo. and ll.tx Drurttste,

DIIDTIIDC CURED in a few days
nUr 1 Uilk without pain or a sur-

gical optratloo. No pay until cured. Writs
UJU WAAV, UOO lie lltUg., Omilu, Neb.

APPENDICITIS
If too bare been threatened or bare 0AU3TONB8.
lpiJintsaTION.UAa or pains In the rlgMBaCB
side write for Taluable Bookot Infatuation m E G
L. a. BOffSM, Din

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 917.


